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Hannigan, Georgiana

From: Kelay, Anneena @uniper.energy>
Sent: 13 May 2024 17:47
To: Gate Burton Solar Project
Cc:
Subject: Ref: EN010131 - Uniper UK Limited 

Categories: SoS Consultation Response, EO

Dear Secretary of State, 
 
We refer to your le er with reference EN010131.  Please see below our response to point No.8 concerning the 
status of the protec ve provisions (the “PPs”) between Uniper UK Limited and the Applicant.  
 
We can confirm that discussions with the Applicant are ongoing and that we have not yet reached an agreed 
posi on on the PPs.  We received an updated dra  of the PPs this a ernoon from the Applicant’s solicitors and, 
given today’s deadline, cannot review and provide comments today.  We will, however, review the updated PPs as a 
ma er of priority and aim to provide you with our comments by the end of the week.  
 
Kind regards, 
 
Anneena  
 
 
Anneena Kelay 
Legal Counsel 
Legal & Compliance 
Uniper 
  

@uniper.energy 
  
www.uniper.energy 
  
  
As part of recognising the importance of living a healthy work-life balance, remember that if you receive this email outside of your own working 
hours, please do not feel you need to respond immediately. 
  
Postal address: Fourth floor, 42-44 Grosvenor Gardens, Belgravia, London SW1W 0EB 
  
References to "Uniper" shall mean any of the following companies registered within England and Wales: Uniper UK Limited (Company number: 
02796628), Uniper Technologies Limited (Company number: 02902387), Uniper UK Gas Limited (Company number: 02436332), Uniper UK Corby 
Limited (Company number: 02452735), Uniper UK Cottam Limited (Company number: 03273552), Uniper UK Ironbridge Limited (Company 
number: 04566803), Uniper UK Trustees Limited (Company number 09720235), Uniper Energy Storage Limited (Company number: 06519050), 
Uniper Global Commodities UK Limited (Company number: 03999434), Uniper Global Commodities London Limited (Company number: 
09902803), Uniper Energy Trading UK Staff Company Limited (Company number: 06567122) and the following company registered within 
Scotland: Holford Gas Storage Limited (Company number: SC254265) and Uniper SE, Holzstraße 640221 Düsseldorf, Germany, (District Court 
Düsseldorf HRB 77425) and/or any of their affiliated companies as the context may require. 
  
The registered office address for each Uniper company registered within England and Wales is Compton House, 2300 The Crescent, Birmingham 
Business Park, Birmingham, B37 7YE. The registered office address for each Uniper company registered within Scotland is Brodies LLP, 15 Atholl 
Crescent, Edinburgh, EH3 8HA. 
  
Each e-mail is sent on behalf of a specific company in the Uniper group of companies. If it is unclear which company in the Uniper group of 
companies has sent you this e-mail, you should always ensure you contact the sender to clarify. 
  
This message and any attachments are confidential and should only be read by those to whom they are addressed. If you are not the intended 
recipient, please contact us, delete the message from your computer and destroy any copies. Any distribution or copying without our prior 
permission is prohibited. 
  

 You don't often get email from @uniper.energy.   
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Internet communications are not always secure and therefore the Uniper does not accept legal responsibility for this message. The recipient is 
responsible for verifying its authenticity before acting on the contents. Any views or opinions presented are solely those of the author and do not 
necessarily represent those of the Uniper. 
 




